shrunk staple line caused by the thickened circumferential scar formation but hardly split the closed staple line, resulting in reverting to the shape before dilation followed by a restricture. Thus, a new device of "staple cutter (STENO-CUTTER TM )" was developed to split the circular staple line in the stricture (Shimada et al., 1996) . In the present manuscript, incidence and factors of the stricture, development of this new device of STENO-CUTTER TM for the treatment of the stricture, and the clinical effects and advantages is reviewed. In addition, application of STENO-CUTTER TM for the treatment of intractable stricture caused by anastomotic leakage as well as anastomotic ischemia is described.
Incidence and risk factors of stricture after circular stapling anastomoses
With the advance of surgical techniques and the circular staple device, the incidence of leakage of coloproctostomy has been significantly decreasing. On the other hand, the development of anastomotic stricture has become a major post-operative complication (Brower & Freeman, 1984; Knight & Giffen, 1980; Kozarek, 1986; Kumar et al., 2011; Kyzer & Gordon, 1992; Luchtefeld et al., 1989; Marchena et al., 1997) . A meta-analysis of 13 randomized controlled trials showed increased stricture rates following stapled anastomosis compared to hand-sewn (MacRae et al., 1998) . A previous review of 10 series has reported 6% incidence of strictures with stapled anastomosis (Waxmann et al., 1983) . They also noticed a reduced stricture rate with Russian staples, which deliver a single row of staples, compared to the new generation staples, which deliver two rows of staples (Kyzer & Gordon, 1992) . In recent series (Kumar et al., 2011) , 22.9% developed strictures after stapled anastomosis, which is higher than the 13.3% developed after hand-sewn anastomosis; however, it was not statistically significant. In our previous study (Shimada et al., 1996) , thirty patients with the double stapling coloproctoanastomosis were followed up for six to 24 months in detail and the stricture rate was 30%, suggesting high frequent postoperative complication after coloprostomotic anastomosis by using the double stapling technique. The rectal stricture was defined as the inability to pass a 12.3 mm sigmoidscope (CF-P 20S, OLYMPUS, Tokyo, Japan) through the stenosis. All the patients with stricture had the symptom of frequent bowel movement (Table 1) . Among the non-stricture group, temporary frequent defecation was observed in 10 cases (47 %). Table 1 . Summary of nine patients with colorectal stricture (Shimada et al., 1996) www.intechopen.com
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It is generally accepted that anastomotic leak results in the high stricture rate, because a leak predispose the patient to intense inflammation and scarring. Regarding risk factors for stricture without postoperative leakage, it has been reported that 103 patients with stapled anastomosis had a 4% stricture rate, and the strictures were more common when a 28 mm diameter stapler was used as compared to one of 31 mm (Miller & Moritz, 1996) . In our study (Shimada et al., 1996) , however, compared with non-stricture group, there were no significant relationships of sex, age, tumor stage, EEA size, distance of anastomosis from the anal verge, or timing of postoperative diet in the stricture group (Table 2 ). For one instance of evaluation of blood supply to the anastomosis (Orsay et al., 1995) , we compared the incidence of stenosis between devasculization and preservation of the inferior mesenteric artery. However there was no relationship between them. Table 2 . Comparison of clinical factors between stricture and non stricture group (Shimada et al., 1996) 3. Development of new device of STENO-CUTTER TM for treatment of the anastomotic stricture
We experienced a case who had been suffering from frequent defecation (more than 10 times a day) for 3 months due to the circular stapling anastomotic stricture after coloproctostomy and was dramatically relieved from the stricture and its symptom after natural loss of the part of the staple ring, and no further recurrence of stricture has been observed. Through this case, we hit on the idea that staple cutting followed by digital dilation might be effective on the anastomotic stenosis caused by a circular stapler. We surmised that the circular stapling anastomoses may have different mechanisms in the formation of stricture from those of handsewn anastomoses. Thus, a new device of "STENO-CUTTER TM (Heiwa Medical Appliance, Yamaguchi, Japan)" was developed to split the circular staple line in the stricture (Shimada et al., 1996) . As shown in Fig.1 , the staple cutter is so simple and consists of two 5 mm sharp edges and a handle. There are two types of STENO-CUTTER TM which differ on the total length, i.e., 30.5 cm (STENO-CUTTER-short TM ) and 30.5 cm (STENO-CUTTER-long TM ) for treatment of anastomotic stricture due to low and high anterior resection, respectively. The head was made as small as possible to pass the anastomotic stenosis (8 mm wide). Staple cutting was performed on patients with the stricture of coloproctostomy or colorectostomy with the STENO-CUTTER-short TM or STENO-CUTTER-long TM , and dilated digitally or sigmoidscopically, respectively, at the bedside mainly at the outpatient clinic. Using an anoscope (20 mm in diameter, 90 mm in length) (Fig. 1A) or rectoscope (20 mm in diameter, 190 mm in length) (Fig. 1B) with electric light, two feasible sites (usually opposite sites) of the stricture were cut with the staple cutter under direct vision, as shown in Fig. 2 . Fig.s) was developed for the treatment of colorectal stenoses after the circular stapling anastomoses by us. The cutter is so simple and consists of two 5 mm sharp edges and a handle. There are two types of STENO-CUTTER TM which differ on the total length, i.e., 26.5 cm (STENO-CUTTER-short TM ) (A) and 30.5 cm (STENO-CUTTER-long TM ) (B) for treatment of anastomotic stricture due to low and high anterior resection, assisted by the conventional anoscope (A) and rectoscope (B), respectively. The head was made as small as possible to pass the anastomotic stenosis (8 mm wide). Successively, complete staple cutting was examined and dilation was performed digitally or sigmoidscopically. The complete staple cutting made dilatation of the stricture digitally or sigmoidscopically very easy. After the treatment of staple cutting and digital or sigmoidscopical dilation, the stricture less than 12.3 mm in diameter expanded more than 20 mm compared with the diameter of an anoscope or sigmoidscopy (Fig. 3) . No perforation nor significant bleeding during and/or after the treatment was observed. The first trial was done at 100 post-operative days for fear of causing perforation. However, as each subsequent treatment with staple cutting proved so successful, the post-operative treatment period become more shortened, with the shortest one being done at 23 postoperative days. Fig. 3 . Endoscopic evaluation of the effect of staple cutting before (A) and after (B) cutting (Shimada et al., 1996) . Just two staple cuttings enabled us to dilate easily the stricture to more than 20 mm in diameter compared with anoscope or rectoscope width. The exposed staple (arrow) indicates complete cutting of the staple line.
Clinical effects and advantages of the STENO-CUTTER TM
Thirty patients with adenocarcinoma of the rectum underwent low anterior resection and low colorectal anastomosis by a double stapling technique using TLH-60 (Johnson & Johnson Co., Ethicon, Cincinnati, OH) and PCEEA (United States Surgical Corporation, Norwalk, CT), and were followed up at least twice a month for more than five years (Shimada et al., 1996) . We had no clinically evident anastomotic leaks and no intraabdominal abscess. There were no significant complications related to surgical techniques. The patients were divided into two groups, stricture and non-stricture group. The rectal stricture was defined as the inability to pass a 12.3 mm sigmoidscope through the stenosis. Nine out of 30 patients (30 %) had anastomotic stricture with the symptom of distressing frequent bowel movement (Table 1 ). There was no significant relationship between the clinical factors and the stricture when compared with those of non-stricture patients. Excellent dilation was performed in all of the 9 strictures using the STENO-CUTTER-short TM and the symptom of stricture disappeared dramatically in eight cases (89 %) within one week (Fig. 4) . The recurrence of stricture occurred in 2 patients, however it has not been observed after one further use of this treatment. The treatment using STENO-CUTTERshort TM is safe and easy to use even at the bedside, and except for a conventional anoscope or recttoscope no special equipment including fluoroscope was needed. (Shimada et al., 1996) . The symptom of frequent defecation decreased significantly after the treatment (p < 0.001).
In addition, five cases of anastomotic stricture after high anterior resection reconstructed by double stapling technique were treated using STENO-CUTTER-long TM combined with conventional rectoscope (Fig. 1B) . Excellent dilation was also performed in all of the 5 strictures and the symptom of stricture disappeared dramatically in all cases within one week. The recurrence of stricture did not occur in all patients. The treatment using STENO-CUTTER-long TM is also safe to use.
Application of STENO-CUTTER
TM for the treatment of intractable stricture caused by anastomotic leakage Leakage of colo-rectal anastomosis after low anterior resection reconstructed by a double stapling technique is a relatively rare complication. The incidence of the leakage when using this technique has been reported as from 1.0% to 12.5% (Averbach et al., 1996; Boccola et al., 2010; DuBrow et al., 1995; Griffen et al., 1990; Kumar et al., 2011; Laxamana et al., 1995; Schlegel et al., 2001; Vignali et al., 1997) . Once, however, it occurs, granulation tissue followed by firm fibrosis surrounding the anastomosis contributes the formation of severe and long narrowing of the anastomosis. Accordingly, this type of stricture is usually resistant to conventional treatment, resulted in surgical reoperation or the need for permanent stoma (Bailey et al., 2003; Köhler et al., 2000; Ohman & Svenberg, 1983) . Recent advances in fluoroscopic and endoscopic modalities enable us to perform an effective, relatively safe, and less invasive treatment such as fluoroscopically guided bougienage, balloon dilation or endoscopic modalities for these patients who experience acute, recurrent, or chronic stricture of the alimentary tract (Garcea et al., 2003; Johansson, 1996; Kozarek, 1986; Lange & Shaffer, 1991; Oz & Forde, 1990; Werre et al., 2000) . Good clinical results have been obtained in the simple gastrointestinal anastomotic strictures. These techniques, however, are less helpful for patients with long irregular stricture associated with anastomotic disruption or ischemic injury (Garcea et al., 2003) . It is reported that up to 28% of patients have a severe stenosis that can not be cured with these current dilators and require surgical correction with laparotomy (Schlegel et al., 2001 ).
STENO-CUTTER-short TM was applied in order to evaluate the clinical effects for the treatment of severe rectal stricture associated with anastomotic leakage (Shimada et al., 2007) . The details of the cutting procedure using the staple cutter for patients with short strictures have been described as above. Generally, the stricture cutting was performed on patients in lateral position without anesthesia at the bedside mainly at the outpatient clinic. However, in patients with highly severe strictures, before the procedure, intravenous sedation was accomplished with 15 mg of pentazocine and 10 mg of diazepam, and fluoroscopically guided balloon dilatation of an anastomosis with stricture is needed to pass the head of cutter (Fig. 5) . Using a conventional anoscope with electric light, the three cuts were made in the right, left and posterior sites of the stricture with the under direct vision, which were considered safer than the anterior part to avoid perforation. Successively, cutting was examined with an endoscope and further dilation was performed digitally (Fig. 6A & 6B) . (Shimada et al., 2007) . The length of the stricture was measured by the length of waist of inflated balloon (arrows). This suggests that balloon dilation is ineffective for strictures caused by anastomotic leakage. Fig. 6 . Endoscopic view of the effect of the anastomotic stricture being associated with leakage by treatment with the STENO-CUTTER TM before (A), just after the surgery (B), and 5 years after treatment (C) (Shimada et al., 2007) .
Incidence of leakage after double stapling technique is eleven out of 371 patients (3.0%) ( Table 3) . Compared with non-leakage group, there were no significant relationships of sex, age, tumor stage, stapler size, or distance of anastomosis from the anal verge in the leakage group. However, the incidence of the subsequent stricture formation in the leakage group (54.5%) was significantly higher than that in the non-leakage group (6.7%) (P < 0.0001) ( Table 3) . Six out of eleven with leakage had anastomotic stricture with the distressing symptoms of frequent bowel movements and ileus. From the operative records in the stricture cases associated with leaks, it was assumed that the tension at anastomoses caused by absence of mobilization of the splenic flexure of the colon (patients 1, 4 and 5), and contamination of colonic discharge to the anastomosis (patient 2) may affected to the causes of leakage, leading to subsequent severe strictures. A notable feature in the strictures associated with leaks was the progressive narrowing of the anastomoses. Three out of 6 patients (50%) formed almost complete stricture, resulted in the symptom of ileus. All the remaining patients without ileus had the symptom of frequent bowel movements. (Shimada et al., 2007) Effects of stricture cutting in the six patients with colorectal stricture associated with leakage were summarized in Table 4 . All the six patients had previous treatments: fluoroscopic balloon dilation for cases 1, 2, 4 and 6; esophageal bougie dilation for cases 3 and 5. But, those were little effective in spite of multiple trials. The time of initial treatment by the technique of STENO-CUTTER-short TM ranged from three to seven months (mean ± SD = 5.0 ± 1.4 months) after the multiple conventional dilations. The colorectal strictures thickened with circumferential firm scar formation were observed in all six patients. Furthermore, different from simple strictures without leakage, the strictures formed quite long narrow segments, and the mean length was 1.7 ± 0.4 cm. All the stenoses were biopsied and local recurrences were ruled out. Before the cutting procedure, in such patients with highly severe stricture as patients 1, 2 and 4, fluoroscopically guided balloon dilatation of the anastomosis was needed to pass the head of cutter (Fig. 5 ). Unlike patients with short strictures without leaks, multiple cuttings were needed for the each site, because the stricture was consisted of a firm fibrosis and formed a long narrow segment as described above. In all six patients, this procedure enabled us to obtain sufficient dilation more than 20 mm in diameter compared with the diameter of the anoscope. In the patients 3 and 5, a single stricture cutting and digital dilation treatment succeeded in significantly decreasing the number of bowel movements within 48 hours, and the occurrence of re-stricture has not been observed. In the patients of 1, 2, 4 and 6, the re-stricture and the symptoms occurred after approximately four weeks from first cutting, although the first treatments were effective in these cases. The patient of 1, 2, 4 and 6 necessitated three, two, two and one more cuttings and digital dilation, respectively. However, the recurrence of stricture has not been occurred in any case in the long follow-up ranged from 17 to 61 months (mean ± SD = 40 ± 17 months). Endoscopic view of Fig. 6C showed lysis of a severe stricture 5 year after the last stenosis cutting for one instance (patient 1). Complications such as perforation and/or significant bleeding were not observed in any case. Anastomotic distance from anal verge, pelvic infection, duration of surgery, incomplete doughnuts, and extent of proximal colon resection have been proposed as the factors that may contribute to leakage after a double stapling technique (Averbach et al., 1996; Giffen et al., 1990; Laxamana et al., 1995; Vignali et al., 1997) . Our comparison of clinical factors between leakage and non-leakage group could not point out definite factors, with the exception that the leakage was clearly related to the formation of subsequent anastomotic stricture compared with the non-leak group (P < 0.0001) (Shimada et al., 2007) . It has been emphasized that the leak rate increased progressively with the extent of proximal colon resection (Averbach et al., 1996) . Other authors (Giffen et al., 1990; Laxamana et al., 1995; Vignali et al., 1997) also considered that lower rectal anastomosis appeared to increase the clinical leak rate. Our three of six cases (50%) with leakage followed by stricture had tension at the anastomosis caused by the large extent of proximal colon resection. It is generally accepted that a stapled anastomosis is restored by the scar formation according to the secondary wound healing mechanism, whereas a hand-sewn double layer anastomosis is repaired by the primary wound healing mechanism (Buchmann et al., 1983; Graffner et al., 1984; Jansen, 1981) . That is, the stapled anastomosis necessitates indirect bridging of the submucosal layer defect by smaller and longer strands of newly synthesized collagen tissue in the outer intestinal layers with a collateral circulation from the submucosal plexus to the arterial plexuses in these layers (Jansen et al., 1981) . Therefore, tension at the anastomosis is probably one of the major factors of leakage after the double stapling technique. Because local blood flow of colonic anastomosis is strongly influenced by the tension at the anastomosis. Further, it has been described that the sensitivity of the local microcirculation systems to tension is higher in the colorectum than in the small intestine (Shikata & Shida, 1986) . Tension free anastomosis is highly recommended to the low anterior resection (Shimada et al., 2007) . Most of the anastmotic strictures are short narrowings less than 1 cm that can be successfully treated by an esophageal bougie or a balloon dilator (Johansson, 1996; Kozarek, 1986; Lange & Shaffer, 1991; Oz & Forde, 1990; Schlegel et al., 2001; Werre et al., 2000) . In our study, all stenoses were irregular, kinked, fixed, and long (mean ± SD = 1.7 ± 0.4 cm). The treatment of stricture caused by disruption and/or ischemic injury is very difficult, since the stricture is usually severe and has a long narrow segment with firm fibrosis (Shimada et al., 2007) . Such a stricture may have accelerated effects on the formation of re-stricture, that is, the stricture with hard fibrosis may return to the same condition as was before dilation. Esophageal or balloon dilators can temporary dilate the broad narrow segment caused by the thickened circumferential scar formation but hardly split the hard fibrosis, resulting in reverting to the shape before dilation followed by a re-stricture. These may explain why the current conventional dilations had failed. It has been reported that 27 patients with severe colorectal stenoses resistant to dilation or endoscopic modalities have been treated with surgical resection of strictures followed by reconstruction of new colorectal anastomoses for upper rectal strictures or Soave's procedure for middle or lower rectal strictures (Schlegel et al., 2001) . In all cases, intestinal continuity has been restored and the surgical operation has offered satisfactory long-term functional results. If, however, there is a non-surgical technique which is effective, it will be greatly beneficial to patients with severe colorectal strictures as well as to surgeons who want to relieve the quite distressing symptom of his patients. Thus, a device of STENO-CUTTER-short TM was applied to split the stricture formed by the hard fibrosis. This treatment is considered to be a promising option, when current fluoroscopic and endoscopic modalities such as esophageal and balloon dilators failed to relieve the stricture.
Application of STENO-CUTTER TM for the treatment of intractable stricture caused by ischemic injury
The resected cervical esophagus is commonly reconstructed by the cervical transposition of a jejunal segment with vascular anastomosis (Chen & Tang, 2000; Fisher et al., 1985; Kasai & Nishihira, 1986; Urayama et al., 1997 ). However, a major complication of this procedure is disruption and/or ischemic injury of the pharyngo-jejunal anastomosis or the transpositioned jejunal segment, leading to severe stricture, which requires surgical treatment (Fisher et al., 1985; Golshani et al., 1999; Mansour et al., 1997) . Because this type of stricture is usually severe and has long narrow segment, it is intractable to dilatation and recurrence is common. Although the STENO-CUTTER TM was initially developed to split a circular stapler line in a colorectal stricture, we considered that the device and technique could be used to cut the severe fibrosis in strictures of pharyngo-jejunal anastomosis after ischemic injury as well as disruption (Shimada et al. 2002) . A 56-year-old Japanese female with cervical esophageal cancer underwent surgery to remove the cervical esophagus after chemo-radiation therapy (chemotherapy: 500 mg/body of 5-fluorouracil and 10 mg/body of cisplatin for 3 weeks; radiation: total of 40 Gy). Reconstruction was done using a jejunal segment with vascular anastomosis. The pharyngojejunal anastomosis was performed end-to-side with Albert-Lembert interrupted sutures. Pathological examination revealed that the histological type of the tumor was moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma and that it involved the larynx and thyroid, but there was no lymph node metastasis. Her postoperative course was uneventful and the anastomosis appeared healing well. She was discharged on postoperative day (POD) 27. The patient, however, was readmitted 4 years later with severe dysphagia. An upper gastrointestinal series and endoscopic examination showed a severe stricture in the upper transpositioned jejunal segmant (Fig. 7A and Fig. 9A) . Angiography of the cervical arteries suggested ischemic change in the upper part of the transpositioned jejunal segment. Although fluoroscopically guided bougie dilation using a 15-mm bougie was performed twice within 10 days of admission, a radiograph showed minimal improvement of the stricture, and the symptoms of stenosis were unresolved. In the outpatient clinic, multiple bouginages were required for complete dysphagia, every year for the next 3 years, with little improvement each time. Soon after the unsuccessful bouginage, the surgery was performed . Fig. 7 . Upper gastrointestinal series clearly showed the effect of the STENO-CUTTER TM technique, before (A) and after (B) cutting (arrows) (Shimada et al., 2002) . This device was initially developed for the treatment of colorectal stenoses after circular stapling anastomoses including the double stapling technique.
With the patient under general anesthesia, we cut the severe stricture in the transpositioned jejunum using a STENO-CUTTER-long TM . As shown in Fig. 8A , a conventional rectoscope (19 cm long) was inserted to just in front of the stricture through the patient's mouth, and the stricture was cut by the STENO-CUTTER-long TM under direct vision. The two parts of the stricture were cut so that the severe stenosis was removed (Fig. 8B) . The two cuts were made in the right and left anterior sites of the stricture, which were considered safer than the lateral or posterior sites, to avoid injuring the adjacent vessels. The possible complications of the STENO-CUTTER-long TM are bleeding and perforation of the cervical portion, but no substantial bleeding or perforation occurred during or after cutting. After the cutting, a video endoscope (OLYMPUS, GIF-Q200) was inserted to confirm the dilation. The endoscope passed through the anastomosis easily. Histologically, the biopsied specimens showed no malignancy in the stricture. Postoperative recovery was rapid and uneventful, and the patient was discharged without any clinical symptoms. When examined 1 month later, then 6 months later in the outpatient clinic, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed lysis of the stricture in the transpositioned jejunum, and no dysphagia. Complete resolution of the stricture has been maintained without any additional treatment for more than 1 year (Fig. 7B and Fig. 9B) . Fig. 8 . The technique of cutting with the STENO-CUTTER TM (Shimada et al., 2002) . The two sites of the stricture were cut using the cutter assisted by a conventional rectal scope (A). B Endscopic view after cutting (the two arrows indicate the cut sites of stenosis) Fig. 9 . Endoscopic evaluation of the effect of staple cutting (Shimada et al., 2002) . A: before cutting. B: one year after cutting Severe and recurrent stenosis of a pharyngo-jejunal anastomosis or jejunal segment after reconstruction by transposition of the jejunal segment with a vascular anastomosis is a challenging problem for the surgeon who wants to relieve the patient's distressing symptoms. The treatment of a stricture caused by disruption and/or ischemic injury is very difficult, since it is usually severe and has a long narrow segment with hard fibrosis. This type of stricture may have an accelerated effect on the formation of re-stricture. In other words, a stricture with hard fibrosis may return to the same condition as was before dilation. Esophageal or balloon dilators (Hernandez et al., 2000; Kadakia et al., 1993; Marshall et al., 1996) can temporarily dilate the long narrow segment caused by the thickened circumferential scar formation, but it hardly splits the hard fibrosis. The result is that it reverts to the shape before dilation, followed by a re-stricture. In our patient, repeated esophageal and balloon dilators failed to relieve the symptoms caused by the stricture. A more effective and less invasive therapeutic modality was necessary, and therefore, the STENO-CUTTER TM was used to split the stricture formed by the hard fibrosis.
Conclusions
We describe a new method using a STENO-CUTTER TM to successfully treat the patients with colorectal stricture following surgery for rectal cancer. This device is so simple, easy to use under direct vision with the use of a conventional anoscope, and does not need fluoroscope or other special optional equipment. This treatment was generally performed at the bedside even in the outpatient clinic and the significant complications such as bleeding and/or perforation have not been observed. From the excellent efficacy in addition to safe and easy usage, the treatment using the device of STENO-CUTTER TM is highly recommended for the treatment of circular stapling anastomotic stricture of the rectum, even in severe stricture associated with anastomotic leakage or ischemic injury. The positive results achieved in these patients suggest that our new method could represent a promising option of treatment for strictures when conventional modalities fail.
